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The Song of the Camp.
A CRIMEAN INCIDENT.

B T BATARD TAYLOR.

.. Give u» a tong !" the «oldier» cried.
The outer trenches guarding,

When the heated guns of the camps allied 
Grew weary of bombarding.

The dark Redan, in silent scoff,
Lay, grim and threatening under ;

And the tawny mound of the Malakoll 
No longer belched its thunder.

There was a pause. The guardsman said, 
e We storm the forts to-morrow ;

Sing while we may, another day 
Will bring enough of sorrow.

They lay along the battery’s side.
Below the smoking cannon,

Brare hearts, from Severn and from Clyde, 
And from the banks of Shannon.

They sang of love, and not of fame ;
Forgot was Britain’s glory ;

Each voice recalled a different name,
But all sang •• Annie Laurie.’’

Voici' after voice caught up the song,
Till soon its tender passion

Rose like an anthem, rich and strong— 
Their battle-eve-confession.

Dear girl, her name he dared not speak. 
Yet, as the song grew louder,

Something upon the soldier’s cheek 
Washed off the stains of powder.

Beyond the darkening ocean burned 
The bloody sunset’s embers,

While the Crimean valleys learned 
How English love remembers.

And once again a fire of hell .
' Rained on the Russian quarters,
With scream of shot, and burst of shell, 

And bellowing of the mortars

And Irish Nora’s eyes are dim 
For a singer dumb and gory ;

And English Mary mourns for him 
Who sang of “ Annie Laurie."

Ah, soldiers ! to your honoured rest 
Your truth and valor bearing ;

The bravest are the tenderer!—
The loving are the daring.

ittistcllancous.
A Royal Asiatic Court in London.

A Correspondent of the Daily Atws 
says :—In a very short time we shall hate 
amongst us a greater “ lion" than has been 
seen in England for many a long day. The 
ex-King of Oude is about to visit this coun
try for the purpose of petitioning her Ma
jesty and the British Parliament to restore 
him the crown of which he has been depri
ved Nor does this ex-royal personage 
come either empty-handed or alone. Un
fortunately lor our prestige in India, an idea 
has lately got abroad amongst the natives 
that in England money can do anything, 
and that whether the decision of an Anglo- 
Indian judge or governor is or is not to be 
set aside may be resolved into a mere ques
tion of pounds, shillings and pence. For 
this reason the ex King of Oude brings with 
him a purse filled with the sum of twenty 
lacs of rupees,; or two hundred thousand 
pounds, which, added to his allowance ol 
one hundred and twenty thousand pounds 
per annum from the East India Company, 
will make a tolerable foundation upon 
which to build hia hopes ol success.

The name of this royal Oriental ia Wajid 
All Shah. Hia age ia about thirty,and he suc
ceeded his late father on the throne of Oude 
some eight years ago. Of the result of his 
government truth compels me to say that 
nothing could possibly be worse than 
the stale of his kingdom when he wis de
prived of it by the East India Company. 
He is bringing with him to England some 
twelve or fourteen wires, but we must not 
forget that if he brings so many fair part
ners with him he leaves a far greater num
ber behind. W’hen I was last in Lucknow 
—now some four years ago—the King's 
harem numbered at leait a hundred and 
fifty, and I hare no doubt he has since ad
ded to hie collection.

In addition to this great number of ladies* 
the ex-Kiog has withjbim some ten or twelve 
noblemen of hie court, each of whom has 
one or more wives, besides many servants, 
in bis train. There are also two Europeans 
io bis suite, nsmely, Major Wilberforce 
Bird, late of the East India Company’s 
army, and a Mr. Menziee, a merchant, or 
shop-keeper, of Mizapore, on the Ganges. 
The former gentleman has lately resigned 
his commission for the express purpose of 
coming to England aa agent, or interpreter 
and advocate, of the ex-King. Ilia retain
ing fee, before he devoted himself to the 
service of that personage, was no teas than 
one lac of rupees—ten thousand pounds— 
with promises of a fabulous reward should 
hss Majesty be successful in oblsining what 
he comes to this country for, namely, the 
restoration of his crown and kingdom. The 
other English gentleman in the King’s suite, 
—Mr. Menziee—hss been very many jeers 
in business in India, end attends upon his 
Majesty is a sort of confidents!! secretary 
and interpreter, under Major Bird

Now comes the question, Will hie Majes
ty succeed in getting the annexation of 
Oude act aside ? The warmest advocates 
of hia cause must allow that it is Dot proba
ble, and indeed barely possible. Selling 
aside the question as to the justice or oth
erwise of Lord Dalhousie’s late act, the de
thronement of i he ex-King of Oude it now 
tsn fait accompli, and were it annulled in 
England after being carried into effect in 
India, the consequences to our whole 
Eastern empire might be serious indeed. I 
hear from Calcutta that the friends and 
agents of Wajid Ali Shah do not intend to 
" wor*1" h'1 6»*« during the present session 
of Parliament. Between this lime and the 
month of March next great endeavours are 
to be made to create a sensation in his fa
vour throughout England. In this no doubt 
they will succeed. A great deal is to be 
done in ibis country for .£200,000, and ad
vocates of the ex-King’i cause will not be 
found wanting, provided he keepa hie purse 
airings pretty loose, I was very much amu
sed the other night, at au evening pariy, at 
hearing an Oriental, who ia now in Lon
don with a grievance of his own, declare in 
Hmdostaui, to a fellow-countryman who is 
also here on a like mission, hi* convic
tion that the King of Oude must succeed 
>n getting back jboth hie country and hi* 
crown, because he is bringing plenty of 
money to England, for" rupees,re the only 
arguments listened to in ibis country." 
Truly, our Orient*! fellow-subject* have not 
• very high estimate of our natiooal honesty.

Now the moral of my parable ie this. Let
eiih« h”*0 wb,°„,re POMessed of aesta id 
•itber house of Parliament, or may have

h'gh b.».,, bow tZj
by OrwouU ViLbe mede io lbeir families

1 Grieniais who come ovei here with grie

vance*. A cashmere ihawl for Maris, or a 
Delhi scarf for Ellen, may seem smsll mil
lers to iccept is " friendship’s offerings” at 
ihe hands of a man known to be wealthy be
yond calculation. Granted. It may also 
•ppear ungracious to refuse what is freely 
tendered, apparently in simple gratitude for 
smell favours received. I also “ accept” 
this proposition. But is it not well known 
io every one who has been in the East, that 
among all the natives of those pans the 
verbs " to give” and to “ bribe" are synony
mous f No matter what the receiver of 
snch things may think of it, the injury that 
our name is now suffering in India from a 
belief that money will effect anything in 
England is most injurious to oar influence 
for good, and lhere are dozens of gentlemen 
in London who unconsciously are helping 
towards this result, and will do still more 
should they accept presents from the ex- 
King of Oude when he arrives here. Lei 
an Oriental but confer an obligation upon 
yourself, or any ol your family, and he 
henceforth considers you are in your i ffi- 
cial capacity sold unto him. This is the 
reason why in India no military or civil 
servants of the Government are allowed, 
uyon any pretence whatever to receive a 
gift, no matter how trifling in value, from 
any native, nor are their wives, daughters, 
sons, or oilier relatives, permitted lo do so. 
1 don't think that those who get acquainted 
with the many “ great men" coming over 
with his.ex-Majesty w ill have any doubt as to 
whether the former governors of Onde, or 
those who have supplanted them, are most 
calculated to confer happiness and pros
perity upon that land.

The Births of the Napoleons,
It will be interesting at this moment to 

reveit to the circumstances attending the 
birth of each of the members of the Impe
rial family of Buonaparte.

NAPOLEON I.

The family of the Buonapartes were ol 
some distinction in Italy in the middle ages 
They are mentioned in ihe Golden Book of 
Bologna, and in the peerage of Treviso ; 
hut when Napoleon ihe Great was told of 
such descent, he was in ihe hibit of saying 
that lie “ was satisfied to be ihe Rudolph 
or llapshurgh ol his race." or that he " da 
ted his nobility from Monte Nolle."

Csrlo Buonaparte was horn March 29, 
1746 He studied the law at the Univer 
sity of Cotie, and soon became the leading 
advocate in the small town of Ajaccio. 
There, in 1764, he married Letilia Ramo- 
lino, then fourteen years old, the most beau 
tiful girl in the place. The Rumolino'a be
longed to the Genoese party in Corecio 
Carlo Buonaparte belonged to the parly of 
the Patriots, under Pauli, Carlo Buna 
parle became Paoli's secretary. In 1668 
the stale of Genoa sold their rights over 
ihe Island of Corsica to France. Such 
sale, the barter of a free people, like a herd 
of cattle, was a violation of all national law. 
The Corsicans resisted, and sympathy for 
I heir cause spread all over Europe. Paoli, 
and ihe Patriots ol Corscia determined to re 
sist the French. Thev could not prevent their 
Isnding, but on the Vtli of May, 1769, they 
determined to strike a blow for liberty, and 
they resisted the progress of the French at 
the Bridge of Ponte Nuovo. Here the Pa
triot party of Corsica were annihilated at a 
blow, and Corsica lost its freedom.

After the battle of Ponte Nuovo, Carlo 
Buonaparte and his-Vife fled to a villa they 
had in the mountains of Corsica, called 
Monte Roiondo. The French, however, 
sent a flag of truce to the patriots in the 
mountains, inviting them to return to the 
town. Carlo Buonaparte was sent by the 
patriots to Corte, and he came back with 
pass poils of security. The patriots then 
began lo return to their respective homes. 
In crossing the river Liamone, on their way 
from Monte Rotondo to Ajaccio, the river 
was found lo be swollen, and Letilia Buona 
parte was nearly drowned. On getting 
hack to Ajaccio, Paoli, who was ordered 
into exile by the French, wished Carlo 
Buonaparte to accompany him lo England. 
The condition of his wife however prevent 
ed him ; she was near her time ; and on the 
15th of August, 1769, on'y a few days alter 
her return, Napoleon the Great was horn.

Letilia had attended mass on the morning 
of Ihe 15th of August. On her return home 
she was suddenly seized with labor pains 
A temporary bed was prepared for her in a 
room, hung with old tapestry ; and those 
who have since examined the tapestry have 
declared that it gives the history of the he 
roes ol the Iliad. Such was the birth of 
Napoleon I.

napoleon II.
The birth of the “ King of Rome," (Na

poleon II. as he is now designated, though 
he never wote the ciown ) look place in 
April, 1811, a short year alter the marriage 
between the Emperor Napoleon and Maria 
Louise, which look place al Vienna, March 
11, 1810, was consummated al Compiegne, 
March 18, and re celebrated in Paris, 2nd 
of April, 1810. Napoleon's first marriage 
wi ll Josephine took place 9th of March, 
1796.

The circumstances of the birth of the 
King of Rome are thus described by Sou
they :—

« Napoleon's wishes were crowned by the 
birth of a son. The birth was a difficult one, 
and the nerves of the medical attendants 
were shaken. ’ She is but a woman,' said 
ihe Emperor, who waa present, ' treat her 
as you would bourgeoise of the Rue St.Den 
nia.’ The accoucheur at a subsequent mo
ment, withdrew Napoleon from the couch 
and demanded whether in case one life 
must be sacrificed he should prefer the mo
ther or the child ! ' the moiheiti’ be an*'
wered, ‘ it is her right!’ At length ihe 
child appeared, but wnhout any signs of 
life. After ihe lapse of some mioules a fee 
ble cry was heard ; Ihe infant thought lo be 
dead, was awakened from Ms lethargy by 
ihe discharge of one hundred and one pieces 
of cannon. Napoleon entered the ante
chamber in which the high functionaries 
were assembled, and announced ihe event 
in ihese words : ‘ It is a Kino of Rome ’

“ The binh of Ihe heir ol Napoleon was 
received with as many demonstrations of 
loyal enthusiasm as had ever intended that 
of a Dauphin ; yel ihe joy on lhis occasion 
was far from universal. The Ruyalial con
sidered the event as latal to the last hopes 
of the Bourbons ; the ambitious generals 
despaired ol any dismemberment ol ihe Em
pire. The old Republicans who had envied 
Buonaparte's despotic power, as ihe progeny 
of the revolution, looked forward with a 
deep distrust to the rule of a dynasty fond 
ol shedding the blood of ihe haughtiest of 
the houses of Europe.ind consequently were 
more likely to make common cause with the 
little band ol hereditary sovereigns than 
with the people. Finally the title • King 
of Rome,’ put an end to the fond hopes of 
the Italians, who had been taught by Napo
leon to expect that alter his death their coun
try should possess a Government separate 
from France ; nor could the same title fail 
to excite some bitter feelings in ihe Aus
trian Court, when the heir apparent under 
the old empire bed been commonly styled 
* King of the Romans.’

But the most interesting event of all con
nected with this birth ia the letter of the di*

x

vorced Josephine to the Emperor, her still
desrly-beloved husband, on the birth of this 
child, and for whom she had been discard
ed. This truly affecting epistle runs in the 
language following :—

“ Navarre.
“ Sire—Amidst the numerous congratu

lations which you receive from all parts of 
Europe, from every town io France, and 
every regiment in the army, can the feeble 
voice of a woman reach you T And will 
you condescend to listen to her who ao of
ten consoled you in your sorrows and as
suaged the pangs of your heart, when a he 
speaks only of the happiness which hss just 
crowned your wishes Î Being no longer 
your wife dsie 1 offer my felicitations on 
your becoming a father Î Yes, doubiless, 
Sire ! for my soul renders the same justice 
lo yours as yours lo mine ; I conceive whit 
you now experience as readily as you divine 
my emotions on this occasion ; though se
parated, we are united by the sympathy 
which bids defiance to events.

“ I should have been glad to learn the 
birth of the King of Rome from yourself, 
and not by ite cannon of G.ireux, or the 
prefect, Cuvier, hut I am well aware that 
your first mentions are due lo the members 
ol ihe corps diplomatique, to your family, 
and above all lo the happy Princess who has 
just realized your dearest hopes. She cannot 
be more tenderly devoted to you than 1 am ; 
hut she has had it in her power to do more 
for your happiness by assuring the welfare 
of France ; she has, therefore, a right to 
your first sentiments, to all your cares ; and 
I who was your companion in misfortune 
only, can claim hut a far inferior place to 
that which Marie Louise occupies in your 
affection You will have walched round 
her bed, and embraced her son, before you 
take up vour pen to converse with your best 
Iriend. I will wait !

It is, however, impossible lor me lo defer 
telling you that more than any one on 
earth I share in your joy. You will not 
doubt of my sincerity when I say that lar 
from being afflicted with a sacrifice, so ne
cessary lo ihe repose of all, 1 rejoice that it 
has been made, now that / suffer alone.— 
Suffer, do 1 say ? No, since you are con
tented. in y only regret is, that I have not 
yet done sufficient lo prove how dear you 
were to me.”

napoleon III.
I-ouis Napoleon Buonaparte, the present 

Emperor of the French, was born on the 
20ih of April, 1808, al the Tuileries. Ills 
mother was Hortense, Queen of Holland, 
the wife of Napoleon’s broiher Louis, to 
whom that kingdom had been assigned.x- 
The marriage ol Hortense and Louis was 
most unfortunate ; they did nothing hut 
quarrel, and in September 1807, they finally 
separated al Amsterdam, and Hortense re
turned to her mother in Paris. There the 
present Emperor was horn, and it is remark 
able that he and the King of Rome were 
the only two persons of the family of Na
poleon whose liirlha were received with 
military honors and the homage of the peo
ple-

There is one circumstance connected 
with the fate of this family which historians 
have not as yel observed, but which is well 
worth mention. Napoleon the Great set 
aside Ins own best friend ar.d counsellor, to 
obtain an heir to the throne of France.— 
He married a Princess of Austria, and by 
her lie had a son. That birth w.ia the cul 
minuting point of his power and hia dignity. 
From thence he did nulling but descend. 
He died in exile—his son also. Who suc
ceeded to his name, hia lame, his power 1 
The child of Hortense. who was the child 
of Josephine ! In the person of the Empe
ror of the French, we find not the offspring 
of Napoleon the Great, hill the offspring 
of his discarded wife. What an illustration 
of the truth of the adage—"That it is man 
who proposes but God who disposes

The Jealous Dog.
The following singular story is related 

by Judge llaliburton, in his recent work 
work entitled, " Nature and Human Na
ture :"

Last summer my duties sent me lo 
George’s Island. I take it for granted you 
know it. It is a small Island situated in 
the centre ol the harbour ol Halifax, has a 
powerful battery on it, and barracks for the 
accomodation of troops.

There was a company of my regiment 
stationed there at the cime. I took this 
Newfoundland and a small terrier called 
Tin in the boat with me. The latter was 
a very active fellow thst the general had 
given me a lew weeks before. He was 
such an amusing creature thst he soon be
came a universal favorite, and was suffered 
to come into the hou-e, t privilege that 
was never granted to ihe olher gentleman, 
who paid no regard to the appearance of 
his coat, which was often wet and dirty, 
and he was therefore excluded.

The consequence was, Thunder was jea
lous, and would not associate with him, 
and if lie ever look any liberty, he turned 
upon him and punished him severely.— 
This, however he did not do in my pre
sence, as he knew I would not suffer it ; 
and therefore when they both accompanied 
me in my walks the big dog contented him
self by treating the other with perfect in
difference snd contempt. Upon this oc
casion Thunder lay down in the boat and 
composed himself to sleep, while the little 
fellow who was full oft. life and animation, 
and appeared as if he did not know what it 
was lo lay down and close his eyes, sal up 
looking over the gunwale arid seemed to 
enjoy the thing uncommonly. He watched 
ihe motions ol ihe men, ss if he understood 
what was required of them and was anxious 
they should acquit themselves properly.

After having made my inspection 1 re
turned to the boat, for the purpose of recross
ing to the town, when I missed the terrier. 
Thunder was close at my heels, and when 
I whistled for the olher, wagged his tail and 
looked up in my face, as if he would say,

Never mind that foolish dog ; I am here 
and that is enough ; or, is there anything 
you want me to do ?"

After calling in vain I went back lo the 
barracks, snd inqured of the men for Tilt ; 
but no one appeared to have noticed his 
movements.

After perambulating the little island in 
vein I happened to ask the sentiy if he 
knew where he was.

" Yes sil, he is buried in the beach."
" Buried in Ihe beach '" sud I, with

great anger. “ Who dared to kill him !_
Tell-me, sir, immediately."

•' The large dog did it, air. He enticed 
him down to the adore by playing with him, 
pretending to crouch and then run after, 
end then retreating and coaxing him io 
chase efter him ; and when he got him near 
the beach he throttled him in an instant, 
end then scratched a hole in the shore and 
buried him, covering him up with gravel. 
After that he went into the harbour, and 
with his paws washed hie hesd and face, 
shook himself, end went into the barracks. 
You will find the terrier just down there,

And sure enough there was the poor little 
fellow, quite dead, and yet warm.

In the meantime Thunder, who had 
watched our proceedings from a distance, 
•• nob M be aaw the body exhumed, felt

as if there was a const martial holding over 
himself, plunged into the harbor, and swam 
across to the town, and hid himself for 
several days, until he thought the affair had 
blown over ; and then approached me an
xiously and cautiously, lest he should be 
apprehended end condemned. As I was 
unwilling to lose both my dugs, I was ob
liged to overlook it 
my confidence.

Institution of Alexander the Second 
peace and commerce policy.

Europe gains enlargement of commercial 
rights during w«r, and provision for arbi
tration in certain cases vice war. With re
spect to the individual stales, there is a di- 
rnct ratio between the loss or gain, and the 
moral deserts of each state as the upholder 

and lake him back to j of public law or the reverse. The fortune 
of war is unusually in harmony with poeti- 

—______ i cal just.ee.—London Spectator.
Queen Victoria’s Children.—TheAsiatic Mysteries.

The Amslerdamshe Courrant contains 
the following : —

" It is well known iliat East Indians have 
many inventions unknown to Europeans, 
and that they possess secrets incomparable 
to us. The Chinese understood the art of 
printing several centuries before Western 
nation j, and they also used gunpowder a 
long time before it was known in Europe. 
In Bengal the art of serpent charming 
strikes foreigners with astonishment. In 
Chili ihe Spaniards instituted a system ol 
rapid correspondence by means of the hu
man voice, which at that period went ahead 
of every olher mode of communication.— 
In the kingdom of Montezuma videtles 
were established at certain diatancea who 
transmitted the orders of the Government 
and transmitted information with the ut
most rapidity from one end of the kingdom 
to Ihe other.

It is a recognized fact in British India, 
that, in 1815, ihe Governor of Bengal re
ceived notice of the sudden revolt of the 
tiibee of the interior. His informants 
proved that the natives had obtained infor
mation of the Allies having Inst the first 
day of Waterloo, (Qualres Bras.) The 
rebels also knew, s short time subsequently, 
that the battle (Waterloo) had been gained 
by ihe British and their allies. Three 
weeks laler the Governor received official 
notice of this event, which news had been 
immediately expedited lo him by the Duke 
of Wellington, by means of couriers des
patched from the battle field

A similar circumstance has just taken 
place. Litters received this week from 
Calcutta announced that the European 
mail is awniied with much anxiely, as ihe 
people of the interior have already received 
the anticipated news of the conclusion of 
peace. This news, of winch as yet ihe 
European population knew nothing, and 
could know nothing, because no mail 
had arrived, had reached Calcutta in ad
vance of steam, and even distanced ihe 
telegraph (from Bombay to Calcutta )

The Terrors and Perils of 
Lightning.

E Mermm, a well-known mefenro'ogisi, 
residing in the vicinity of New York city, 
communicates the following In the New 
York Commercial Advertizer :

There are many pefcons who arc greatly 
affected by fear during thunder-storms ; we 
have recorded deaths by fright during lear- 
lul displays of lightning, and there are 
thunder-storms occurring, so appalling, as 
lo cause the -tnuiesi heart to tremble.

It will be a consolation to many who are 
thus exercised by fear to know there is 
safety during the continuance of the most 
fearful thunder-storms, in either a steamboat, 
railroad car, iron ship, iron house, ware
house filled with bar iron or iron castings, 
or in a vessel or building furnished With 
metallic conductors reared for the purpose 
of protection.

Steamboats have been in use more than 
fifty years, railroid cars more than thirty, 
and iron ships and iron buildings about 
twenty years, and during tins period mil
lions cn millions of persons have been in 
steamboats, raiilroad cars, iron ships, and 
iron buddings, and noi one of ihe vast mul
titude ibus situated has fallen by lightning, 
nor has death by lightning ever been known 
in a steamboat, railroad car, iron ship, or 
iron building

To those who think metals are danger
ous fiom their supposed attraction for light
ning, no argument beyond this plain, brief 
statement ol facts need he offered.

The same exemp ion has been extended 
lo vessels furnished wnh conductors No 
case of loss of life or property in a vessel 
has ever occurred where Ihe vessel was lur- 
nislied with conductors, and the continuity 
uninterrupted to the wster.

During my long-conuimed researches 
into the phenomena of lightning, extend
ing over a period of nearly half a century,
I have heard of hut a single death by light
ning in a building furnished with rods 
reared for the purpose of protection.— 
That one death occurred in the summer of 
1855, in a house at Lillie Prairie, U iseon- 
sin.

Lightning conductors made of No. I, or 
No. 2 iron wire, arc sufficiently large for a 
conductor, and cost less than [one cent per 
foot, and less than one doiler for a conduc
tor one hundred feet in length. Glass in
sulators can he bought of glass snd hard
ware dealers for about twelve shillings per 
dozen.

To those who object to ihe size of the 
wire as being loo small, we say, tike one, 
two, three, or four wires and put them to
gether—the bridge over the chasm of the 
great Niagara is suspended on No 9 wire— 
and this bridge sustain* Ihe weight of an 
immense train of cars of the Central rail
road.

While upon this subject, we are anxious 
to give exiensivc publicity to the fact that 
cold water possesses the power of restoring 
to animation, persons who have been para
lyzed by lightning. The lact should be 
known to every body. We have an ac
count ol a person being restored after a la
bor of five hours, with no other means than 
cold water drenching. Do not be diacour- 
ed if disappointment does attend the first 
effort ; perseverance in ibis means of restor
ation has the sure promise of success.

whole household is up bennies ; the 
young people breakfast at eight snd dine 
at one. During the forenoon they ker-p m 
lbeir books. Then ihe boys are drilled in 
military exercises, while ihe girls, we sup
pose, practice calls.hemes. By this lime 
dinner is ready ; and when its toils are sur
mounted the children go lbe riding-school, 
from which they proceed, the princesses lo 
drawing and music, and the princes to a 
carpenter's shop, where ih.y hammer, and 
saw, and turn till they are tired ; after 
which they occasionally spend some lime in 
a laboratory fitted up for their particular 
use. The school is now ended ; and while 
ihe girls go oui to play or ride, the boys go 
out to walk, play, ride, or -shoot till lea- 
lime. Then come the preparations for 
the lesson to-morrow, and then to bed.— 
Such according to the English pipers, is 
the daily life ol the Queen’s children ; and 
when we add that, morning and evening, 
ihey are trained in ilie irmhs of leiigion, 
we believe llist we have before us ihe fact 
that the first family in the empiru is reguli- 
ted in a fashion which it were well lor a 
good mnnv olher families ft they would hut 
imitate.— Toronto Globe.

Trials.— It is noi in the light and sun
ny places of ihe wilderness lhai the travel
ler roost sweetly reposes. It is under ihe 
shadow of a great ruck, or in the depth of i 
sequestrated valley ; and so ti is with s 
Christian. The sun oi prosperity withers 
our joy, and changes the green leaves into 
the sickly colors ol autumn. Adversity is 
like ihe winlcr, which prepares the toil for 
ihe reception of seed, and for the rich and 
glowing luxuriance ol spring-time. In sick
ness we are near lo grace, and feel that 
God’s banner over us is love. What is 
bodily pain if we experience this nearness ? 
It is but a joyful messenger, looking in al 
the door ol our prison lo assure us that our 
release is at hand, and that our letters are 
about to be broken.
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Incorporated by Special Act of 

Tarliament.

CAPITAL—ONE MILLION STG.
Established 18-id 

Governor

The Rv Hon. Earl of Elgin and Kincardine
HEAD OFFIC E.

Edinburgh. No. 5, George Street

NOVA SCOTIA.
HEAD OFFICE. W BEDFORD ROW HALIFAX 

1 lie Hon. M. R. ALMON, Ranker.
The Hon. WM. A. BLACK, Banker.
LEWIS BLISS. 1 |
CHARLES TWIX1.NV,, Esq.. Barrister.
JOHN BAYLEY BLAND, Esq.. Ranker.
The Uou. ALEX. KEITH, Mer.-hant

VGt.NClKS and I.* cxl Bcutrd* in every British Colony, 
where Proposais can be made ami Premium* receive 

Claim* paid in ««real Britain nr in the Colonies.
Home Rates oi Premium chared for British North 

America, the Cape, Mauiitius. Au-tralia, an l part ol the 
United States,

Find Division of Profit? made ?n lc*»4. Bonus Ü2 per 
Tent per annum. Future Division» every Jive 1 e*rs.

F very information regarding the Company may boob 
tained liy application at Heat Office, or at any of the 
Agencies MVTIHEW 11. RlCllKÏ,

April a, Secretary to the Halilax Board.

Wesleyan Book-Room !
HALIFAX, X. *.

THK friend# of WES LE VAN and (iKNERAl, Literature 
are hereby informed that in three or four weeks the 

present BOOK-ROOM in Halifax will be REOPENED 
with a complete assortment of NEW HOOKS which will 
be selected personally in the beat market—and offered to 
the purchaser at low prices. A considerable reduction 
will also be made in the prices of the pieseut Stock.

A new stock of Wesleyan llymn Hooks will be re
ceived at the same time The Hymns will also be offered 
at reduced prices.

ffT* A list ol the principal new Works w ill lie publish 
ed in the Piovincial W’eslevan when they arrive.

CHAULE» CHURCHILL, 
Halifax, Julv 24th, 185d. Book Steward.
N. B.— ihe first -jusrterly Meeting of the Book Coin 

mittee will take place on the first Wednesday in »ept« m 
her at 2 o clock. P. M.

WESLEYAN
Branch Book-Room !

ST. JOHN, \. 11.
rpiiE friends of Wesleyan Methodism in New Brunswick 
1 are hereby informed that a Branch Book Room ha* 
already been ojiened in the city of ,‘ t John—at No 82 
Cermain Street where a large assortment of Wesleyan 
Hymn Books, Catechism#, Sunday School Libraries, bun 
day School Hymn Books, ftc. Ac., will always be kept on 
band. A good stock of the Religious and general cur 
rent Literature of the day wilt also he found, and the 
whole will be offered at low pr ret.

Orders for Sunday School LiUrariesor any other Works 
may be addressed to the Rev. Chaulas »tkwarî, Wesleyan 
Minister, or d rect lo the YVeslei an Brunch Book Room, 
82 Germain Street, tit John. A large acce-sion to the 
Stock may be shortly expected.

CHARLES CHURCHILL. 
July 24. Book teteward.

Wesleyan Book-Room,
Colporteurs Wanted.

'TENDERS will be revolved by (he Book Steward In 
1 Halifax from parties willing to act in the above capa 

city, in the Provinces of Nova Scotia and New Brunswick 
The engagement to commence if possible about the lust 
week in August.

I lie terms will be made known to parties making the 
application—if bv letter postage paid.

Halilax, July 24tb, 18%.

new goods:
Per Steamer Canada,

AT THE ALBION HOUSE.
JULY 3rd, lhûfi.

If LACK tlLACE SIIKS ; Vesting Cord*,
) Toilet Covers, Window Muslin*,

Curtain Fringes, Children'* Sock* and Hoe, 
Ribbons, Tarlatans, Window Nett*,
Edging* Working Cotton*, Pink Knitting, 
tiluce dewing Thread, Reticules and Port Monies. 
French Kid (Jloves,
Black Berate Dresse*,(very rich.)
With sundry other article# to complete assoitmeii t. 
ALSO—Brown and Black STRAW HATS.

July 21. JOSF. KNK.HT ft IUJ

To the Methodists and Others
OF BRITISH NORTH AMERICA !

The Methodist Magazine
VOL. II. 1

Commencing January 18,'*).
Rev. Alexander W. McLecd.D D

IYblishfr ani> Editor,

SO, Hanover Street, Paltinure, MJ,% [’ s-
THE METHODIST MAGAZINE 1* exclusively '
I and ot a decidedly exangviical charseter, tont.iJüî11 

Memoirs. Sermons, Théologien 1 Fsssyr, Paper* on Oh' 
tian Ex per ience, Entire Sanctitivaiion. the « > rir*,‘ 
Sabbe h, the Providence of t -od liHiMratcri i>. ‘t**11 
Hod lines*, Correspondence. Editorial < « ‘
Articles Miitab’.e to avaken Sinner* ar.d dtrvrt i r , *
Reading* for ihe Young. Short At tide* under tlJ kL a *’ 
Christian Cabinet, Gem# ot Thought, Method! twT” r‘* 

, Oeiteral Kdlgiou* Intelligence. Bo,.. Not»#
Notice*, and a Tabular Record ot M< rtalitv lT?ar>'
phabetienlly, giving the name*, residence 
of death of member* of the ( hurch S atl<*

Nothing trh-ohms i» admitted into it*u*»F« tv 
ten .nev of it. artleW i« ,, promote .uif'
and necessary work u \ met tea! and , xu’imeJ.i rrrei 
in the ht art* and lire» «I in rent* and 1ir 

Vol 1 ha# met with general appivra'. J 
tlj#t all who feel *n interest in the diflktion “ * 
religion* literature, wjll endeavour in a found
eviction of the Mnhodnt M<uaztnr, l \f •«v* cir. 
eelve*. rvcomn ei.din*: it to othir*» ,'ri . s dntu
Lie by obtainin'; «ibcril-er. iu trtordinc, wnV'tK1!’**" 
hereinafter pro|«.-J "" trie,

Brethren and Friend* ' we tint x n.,* t . 
you aid u* ! Will vou makes «wc'ial tt '* 'rarce w,h

Q1 -----

DYER'S HEALING

EMBROCATION
(.. AN «AzaWto-r ,

EXTERN ALa"*INTERNAL
REMEDY.

M

LD

large 8 to. 1» printed on Une paper" u ^ terv’
«a nil I-  ___nt.., 1  ........V — _ : 1 ' 1 * ’ ™ *<T,U f let f \ \ J,

Acodinglv U<t

The Mag-trine i* published nuvthix 
V

and L* turni-hed lo 8t ttw -
prive of SI. n \ ear—and the United l,'w.......... ............. ... .r.r4",r:;l<;lw r
diMkxed to a.-f r* Agent*, we oil. r the foUvx'**-

Very Liberal Terns
Five copies for * 't»r,
T.n “
Twenty-four u. . in u ’drr* ts
Fifty -

THIS
ed with a »iJ4ltul and Scientific Vhetni«t, who found 

it difficult to obtain an article that would with certainty 
and in a short space of time, effect a cure ot Wound.*, 
Brui*e», Cut». Burn*, ftc. Iiy variou* experiments he at 
length di*c< verni a piepnration which answered his most 
sanguine ex jactations, and it* peculiar virtue* beconvng 
known to his friends, he was induced by them to prepare 
it for general use.

Since it- first introduction to the public some impor 
taut additions and improvements have been made in it 
composition*, inerea'ing its value and making it applies 
hie to a greater number ol di»ea#t>s, especially to tlo-e 
the stomach snd bowels, anti it is now used Internally 
with, if possible, greater success than kxternfllly.

DYER'S

Healing Embrocation
a perfect pain destroyer ami an Invaluable Reiuc-Jv tor 

Rheumatism,Cut s W u'ur.'ls Scalds, Burns. P.ruif-ts, Clio- 
lera j^orl us, Diarrhœi, Sore Throat, s wellings. Cramp,Ac 

It i* indeed truly r ratifying to us to receive sujeli Inn Im
putable pi oof* of rho vain* of tins astonishing remedy, tti 
are dailv presented. We know its true value experimen
tally, and «lo not hesitate to recommend it ns suj cdor to 
any other Medline tor similar purposes, and we arc will
ing at any time to refund the inon-y. if it doe# not give 
entire satisfaction, or posses# all the virtues we asenbe 
to It

Be sure and get the genuine.

A. H. FIELD,
(StK’i’eesor to C. Dyer, Junr.)

Sole Proprietor and Manufacturer,
PROVIDENCE, R. I.

it, •daition—As. 
on,I rupulnrs !lo,1 mm» on :<1 ,
the Fublkhrg CT" All ordni fur rcilpiki». 
m rie» Int» fir» ar.l, ,1 l|.-I to «nr trim) ,„E 
Mr James Swkkt, Hfl, tiotiingvti street, llatitux fv «hen. 
they w il le promptly afeu.lid to 

Baltimore, March W*’>. ALFA W. McLKUU
N R Any paper giving the above <r.c Inmtlnn. ,td 

sending the number containing it matkul to the iuVh«Lei 
will be entitled to h copy for or.i> ye»^.

‘ C T A ?. ” i
LIFE ASSURANCE SOCIÉTÉ

C111KF Ol-TICR
43, Moorgate Street, London.

1THE Societ) la chiefly, t ut im 
the Assurance of the live# of n

D TA \ LOR, .Ir , Broad Street, Boston, general agent 
for British Provinces a /” «old whole* le in Nova Sco
tia by O E. Morton ft Co , Halifax, John Naylor, Avery, 
Brown ft Vo., and by dealer* in Medicines every wb«re 

March 18.

A MARVELLOUS REMEDY 
FOR A! MARVELLOUS AGE

HOLM’WAY’S OI VIM! K AT.

Notes & Ncrns.
Balance Sheet of the War—The 

grand net toiala of ihe loea or gam by the 
late contest, to each party in the Paris con
ference, may thus he tibulated :

Turkey. Termination of Mussulman 
tyranny oxer Christians. The atrip of Bes
sarabian Territory. A plade m the Euro
pean system.

Trance. A place for Napoleon III. 
among the potentates. A voice in ihe dic
tatorship of Europe.

England. Removal of commercial ob
structions iu the Black Sea, and perhaps in 
the Baltic. Extension of trade with 
Russia.

Austria. Loss of position Complica
tions in Italy.

Prussia. Reduction to secondary place 
in the Conference of European Powers. |

Sardinia. A position among the power» 
of Europe. A.European support in Italy.

Sweden. Dismantling of the Aland forii- 
eationi and military establishments.

Russia. Loss of protectorate in Turkey, 
of the Danube bank, of the Aland fortifica
tion* and military position in the East, ol 
European dictatorship.

Fiasco of Peter the Great encroachment 
policy.

G. E. MORTON & CO.
WHOLESALE Dealer# in Patent Medicine*, Perfu

mery, Ac. General Depot and Special Agency for 
the sale of all genu ne

Popular Family Medicine*,
39 Granville Street, Halifax.

N. B.—Country Merchant* and Druggist* are jkartlru- 
larly referred to ihe following articles : —

Gerry’s 1‘ectnral Tub li t# for Cough* and Cold#. 
\r^ Houghton # Pe;>*inllor Dy*|>ep-ia, Ac 
[£_/- Dyer’4 lluilmg Embrocation, a i-erfect Pain De

stroyer.
j f Bryan'# Canomile Bills, and Moffat# Life Pills 

approved family remedies.
V r- Buchan’# Hungarian Balaam, the great English 

remedy lor Consumption.
(U7- Bryan’s Tasteless Y'ermiluge for Worms in chil

dren or adult*.
Lloyd** Euxeels or Haiy Shaving Cun pound.

ICr* Merchants Gargling Oil, au external remedy for 
horses and cattle.

(fr*- Nixey’# Black Lead Poli*h.
Nelson’s Patent Gelatine lor Blanc Mange ar.d

Jellies.
(U7* Low's Soaps and Creams for the Toilet.
(U7~ Rowland’# Maccassar Oil, K vlydor, Odonto and 

Melacomia, approved personal r^uKites.
(£7* Keating’* Cough

The Grand External Remedy.
By Ihe aid ol n microscope, we tee million* of liiilf 

openings on ihe surface ol our bod ms. Through these, 
ihi# Ointment when rubbed on the i-kin, i* « arned i«* any 
organ or inward pirl. 11 i*eu*e* ol the Kidney*, dUerder# 
ol the Liver, affrétions ol the Henri, ! nil mil UH'U ol the 
Lung», Asthmas,1 - ough# mill Cold*, are by it# me;»»* 
effectually cured. Every housewife know# that salt 
passes freely through hoi.e or méat ol any tine kites* 
This heiling Ointment far more rea.llly peneir .te 
through any bone or llr. ky part ol the living hod), « uFtng 
the inOiti dingrrniiH in wait! complaints, that «• iitnot he 
reached by other mean*.

Erysipelas, Rheumatism and 
Scorbutic Humours.

No remedy ban ever done *o much lor ihe cure o 
di-eawp* o i the Nkin, whaievrr form ibvy iiihv H#*'ime 
<i# thl* Ointment. Scurvy, Sore Head*. Scrofula, or, 
Erywipls*, cannot long withstand H* influence. The 
inventor h;t* ln.vel ed over martyr, part* ol ihe globe, 
visiting Hie principal hospitals, dispensing this Ointment, 
giving ml vice io n» application, and hu* thus been the 
mean* of lemoring counties# numbers to health.

Sore Legs, Sore Breasts, Wounds 
and Ulcers.

Borne of the most scientific surgeon* now rely solely 
oil (he use Ol Hii* wonderful Ointment, when having lo 
cope with the worst case# ol wore*, wound#, ulcer#, g lull ! 
du tar sweillmg* mid tumours. Professor Holloway hue j 
despatched to the East, large whlpinenl* ol this Oiuiment, 
m he u-ed in the worst eûtes oi wound*. It will cure 
tiny uloer, glandular swelling. «difTnces or contraction •» 
he joint*, even ol 20years funding.

Piles and Fistulas.
Theee and olher similar distressing complnlni* can be 

effectualIv cured II the Ointment he well rubbed In over 
the purl# affected, and hy otherwise following the printed 
directions around e*< h pot.
Boltt the Ointment nml I'iIIm thouhtbe ih the following

•xclusively <1evu»e4 
mU r« of the Wesley 

an Methodist Societies, and "l the heart r* and friend» <4 
that redglous conte» ion A uranee#, however, may t* 
effected n toil all assurable lives.

One-halt, r.t len>t, of the Director# are chosen from at 
credited Members of the Wv-lryan Methodist Sveietie*.

The atlranuigfM it oflvi* lu Assurers Include sil the ben 
efits which have bet n developed daring the pr<*re*« ol 
the system ot Life As=uraucv. but the Mlliming deserve 
esn.-cial notice.

Nine tenths or ninety percent, of the Profit* a*c*rUiu 
ed every five year-, divided among l'vliox holder# having 
paid Three Annual Premiums

Credit may t«e given for one half tire Premiums, upon 
whole Idle Volicit s, for Five X ear*

Policies which may lapse, from Non-payment of the 
Premium, may he renewed at uny period not evcwdlni 
Six Month*, si.t isfactoiy proof be it g given that the Lila 
assured Is m good health, and on lue pay uu-nt of l'nmall

Assured Persons ( nut being seafaring by prole**ion) 
will be allowed to proceed lu finie of peace, hi decked 
essels, to any port in Furope. and return, without extra 
charge or previous |iermi#*uiii ot lit*; Diu-ctor*.

No claim disputed, except in case cf palpable fraud ; an 
unintentional error will not y it bite a Policy .

Ail claim# paid within Fitly days oi their being pasted 
by the Board.

No Htam|(*. entrance money, or fee* of any kind, nor any 
charge made for Policies

Thirty days are allow nl for flu pnvmcnt ol the Prem
ia, from the date of its becoming due

The foliote in g Table (jives t'ie Seale of Bonn
allocated to the Holders of Pulteies of Ten 
Year»' duration.

DotiliM 4 , Tot. l aui’t
' Am t de-tl t ' t!he now jiijnM#

1 1 tooffict- *t he di ath1 1 ill t( u |0f the As» J.
jU.uOii 24 J Ti) «' i t Iri Id 0 , if,147 Î0~iù

?/, l.i <x> • 279 n k | If Si 4 1.1 |V. S 4
4** 1,000 ; MM n b 1 Its IV 0 LM* 10 V
if) I UnOC ^77 i ff 1 177 lo o ! 1 177 lo 0

The “ Si All" t tilii tt in <urc# Ht tt. low h r;.tr any of tb
Life Office#—and NX csieyun Minister* have ih* aflrsnlsye 
of a discount from their it mm I premium ef five per cent
— Further Information may be obtained at Ihe office <Y the 
Agent, .Tl Waur 8'teet, or from the Medical Beftree^A au 
ville NI reef

H H. BLACK, M I» M U BUCK Jfc
Médirai ReâVree A g tut

April 26. y

Faith and its Effects,
Oc Fraginvnt* from ni) 

Portfolio.
BY MRS. PHŒ3BE PALMER,

TXYENTY-SKGUND KIHTI0N.
II/ E know of very few who have laboured more, or 
IT n ore »ucee study in promoting thv work of bolln«*#<, 

than the tt ui It or of tin*#»** f rftgtwnt#.” And It i# Hue 
lightlui fact Hint the w«uk* written by her l ave met 
with a most unprecedented -.tl» Hie author *' ou# dear
I y that it i» th» will ot Hod that Ulhver# should ho wholly
Banc titled Mm point* out the ah.«ft and the okj 
way cl attaining to litis state of grace, and support* an 
■ he ad'uiu es hy «lin cf or incidental 'appeal* to the 
of a of The Book i* printed tu un atti active *tyw — 
('hriUtun Ad for ale’ () Jot mal.

II treat- ..I i-vmv ol rrllxtmi. Mil
pr tel ice. Tim whole i# iliu#tr«t. I and enlivened by ■ 
happy intermix I ure of f#ct and in< id«-nL— Mott hirn .Lh

An IH mo volume ol d >i page», Illustrating the nitmi 
o| “ Faith and it* F.flvclV’ D t" v. rim n In a simple coi 
cilMj and js'rMiùhive style. 'I he child ur IIc adult, tb* 
(-briefian «*r th- unljedever may t»e profitaU Uv Its pcrusel
— Faintly (suanhan. ,

In this work such light i* Ihi 
point of transit lr« in coiiiieinuuiim 
hburty, partial tu lull Salvation a- i* |#-rh p# net 
ly done in any oilier human < inj* "-liion How

ttpi-ii the prsckt 
ur, lobilHff *» 

cltsr

i:«M «UIt School 
explain laith totheii

Bad Legs, ; Cancers,
Bud Breasts. Contracted and
Burns, .Stiff-joint*,
Hun Km#, Elephant ia-is,
BiteolMoschetoes iistula*,
and .Sandflies, (.out

C(K-o Bay , I (jlandiiltir swell-
C'hiego fool, j ing",
Chilblains, Lumbago,
Chapped-hands, | File 
Corns i.Soft) Rheumatism,

i Hcald#,
Sore Nipple#. 
Sore throats, 
.Skin Disease*,

j Sore ill ads,
| Tumours,

i Wound*,

nfant* Food, ft <* 
for Perfuming draw*

__ _ Lozenges
(U?- Bor wick’s Baking Powder, I 

Saunders' Fragtant Sachets, 
de.-ks, &c

Wright’s Sugar-covted Pill*
Houchiti'e Corn boivent and Renovator 

(£7» Rimmed'# Benzoline for cleaning tilks, Ac 
Balm of a Thousand Flower*.
Rimmell’s Toilet Vinegar, superseding ihe common 

perfume*.
Clenvei’s Prize Medal Honey Soap.

\ffjr llerrring’s Galvanic Hair Eru^hee and Comb# 
for preserving the hair.

(E7- The Wholesale Agency for all the above named 
popular articles, at Morton’s Medical Warehouse Hail, 
fax May 29

DAVID ALLEN POE,
(LATE JAS. R.OItlt A Co.,)

COMMISSION iMEBCHAMT. SHIPPING AGENT,
MONTREal

Consignments and Orders Solicited.

references:
Messrs- Williams & Slarr, Halifax, N. S.
Messrs. Trover, Kohl & Kleigkist, New \ ork 
Daniel Torrance, Esq., New York.
Messrs. J. & J- Mitchell, Montreal.
David Torrance Ik Co., Montreal.

June 1». 2m.

WILLIAM PITTS,
Commission Merchant, General- Agent,

Broker and Auctioneer,
WATER STREET,

ST. JOHN'S, NEWFOUNDLAND, 
lane 6. 2m.

ZINC, ZINC, ZINC ! !
Just received per “ Sunderland” via Liverpool. 

FROM THK

“Vieille Moutagne Zinc Mining Company,"
Leige, Belgium.

Qrt CASKS ROOFING ZINC,
Oa 12u Cases SHEATHING, do

60 Barrel. WROUGHT ZINC NAILS.
For sale at the Company's prices, by 

DAVID STA -

May 3», tw.
ARE it SONS, 

Aoesth,
48 Upper Water Street.

Sub Agent# In Nova Scot ta— !. F.Cochran ft Co, 
Newport. Ur. Hunting, Windsor H . N. Fuller, Itor- 
lon. Moore an H hipiniiii, Keritvilic, E- 'Caldwell and 
Tuppet, Cornwallta J. A. Dti oron, Wilmot. A H. p|. 
er, Bridge town. R. Guest, Yarmouth. T.tU. I'atillo 
Jverpool. J. F. More, Caledonia, Mies Carder, Piers 

ant River. ltoU< Went, Brldgwuter, .Mr#. Neil, Lunen 
burgh, B I.egge Muhoue Bay. T ticker ft Smith, Truro 
N. Tupper ft Co,' Amherst. It B Huestls, W nllire. VV 
Cooper, Piigwu»!». Mr* Hobson’ Pictou. T It Fri»rr, 
New Glasgow. .1 & C Jo»i, fluysborough Mr#. Nor- 
rl#, Cnnso. P. Smith. Port llo.xj. T. ft J. Jo#», hyd 
ney. J. Matheseon, Brasd’Or.

Hold at the EwtHbllehmeat of Proleesor Holloway, 2*| 
Strand, London, and hy most respectable Drugai*** net I 
Denier* in Mclteine thr inghout the civl|lre«| world. Pr» 
ee. in Nova Scotia are -4#.*>d.,Ri. 9d.,6e. 3d., lGw.8d.,3}ie 
4d, and fit)# each Box.

JOHN NAYLoR, Halifax.
Cener tl i^ertifor NoraScolle, 

Dlrerilon* for the Ouf.Imr e oi f’aiieiit* *r« affixed to 
each pul or box.

j f There u -.wnst.leriLle «'ivir g «.it t ftk «nl' the l *r, er 
December 43, lbôü.

Entered accor-limr to]Aet of ( 'ongre*# in the year l%M, by 
J #. HOUtiHTuN, M 1)., in the clerk's office of the 

District Court for I lie Eastern District of 
Pennsylvania.

AroIIht Xcicntilic Wonder !
hup a r rijiE roil

D X S P E P SI A.
Dr. J. S. HOUGHTON’S

It seem* parih ularly adapted I* 
er*. It will gn'dh u.**i*l them f.i 
teholnrs. — Sun dot/ Sr Hoot Advocate

Mrs Palmer Is well arqua I riled with her subject, nd 
lia* the happv faculty ol inrimcliug < 'b< rs I lu* «ort 
will In- a leading - ur to ll»vu*.»tid-. - dui/e to lf,dim-*t

This work has met with a rrmaikabJ** •« I- l»««peak In j 
growing piety in tire Chur- b. It i- only» trulsin to a# 
■ertthat Mr*. pM'mer isemlm-iitly Srti/dtiral and IVethya* 
_Chn.Oian (iitirtlian.

For sale at the Methodist Rookttturfj g<‘it( rally Iu th# 
United Htutes and in Canada.

ALBION HOUSE.
JOST, KNIGHT ft CO.,

nAVfi completed their «IM1INC IMPOKTaTIOK* pf 
“Mic Mac,”*- White Star,”'• "oil, ' and ‘ Pa-Mtaa,” 

and p4>r steamer, and have confiih tict in inviting toq* 
lion ol their Hfock—M hole-ale lt« lyii

Halifax, May 22.

THE TREE ,
DIGESTIVE FLUID,

OR, GASTRIC JUICE.
fpniS is n great natural Remedy for IxDiotrriox,:at natural nrmm* . -

Dtspepsia, curing after Nature # own Method, by N a 
ture'sown Agent, the Gastric Juice. Pepsin is the chief 
element or Great Digesting Principle of the Gaytric Juice 
—the Solvent of the P*r>ft,tng P"t'rtN««ç und Stimulating 
Agent of the Stomachal d Ictestine# Jt H*preci#ely like 
the UfcVle Juice, In It. I bornicl power., «nd .Con.plç». 
and Perfect Sub.litote lor It Hy the aid of thl. prepar- 
tion, the and evil. ,.f lr,dl/--non and Dy.pep.ia are 
remor-d jn-t a- tb. y would I-- t.y a ". althv Sl.in.rt ll 
I. doing wonder, for Dy.-pcptic.euiin* cw< of Debility, 
Kmaclation, Nerrooe Decline anl liy.neptle nonramp 
tion, supposed lo be on th.- verge oflbe grave The 8ekr-
title Evidence upon which It is hosed, » In the blghe.t 
degree Curiou. and Remarkable.

Private Viren lar. for the u« of Physician, may be oh 
lined of Dr. Houghton or his Agents, deacrlhin* the-
hole process of préparai,nn, and giving Ihe anlhortk.
upon which Ihe claim, cl this new remedy are ba.ed. Aj 
i u not a secret remedy, no ubkciion can he raised again*t 
It# use hv PhV-dcfan# in r«-F|>f ctable standing and rrgular 
uraetke* Price, Une Dollar per bottle. .Sold for the Pro 
Drietor in MftliU*, by *6 wily Provincial Agents.

». e, MVSIV* fc W.

THF.
PROVINCIAL WESLEYAN.

The Provincial Wettleyav i« rtie of the largest wft^O 
pafters published in the l ower I'r/Vinces,and ititnf* 
columns will he well ttr-red v. »th choice ar.d **riel 
matter, rendering it peculiarly interesting, sis 
to the Family (Vrr/c. It Is devoted to Religion jU1®* 
lure ; Science ; Education ; 'I » mj cnif.ce ; AgncoMcr 
Religious, Domestic, and C< i.r-rnl înfelligrnce.A6-» 
Labour and thought will be expendedf n every 
render it instructive, pleasing and prr.fitabir. ^ r 
circulation is necessary lo sustain it witheflickt^y**1^ 
keep the proprietors irr.m lors. An earueft 
herefore made to tho«e who feel -hsirou4nf*Bf-Ior^^ 
the Press conducted on sound, moral, 
evangelical principles, for aid, by taking,^e^r°9tt^.r 
Wesleyan themselves, and recommending ll t0

friendfl- , Tea M>*V
The terms are exceedingly lnw

r/tr annum, half in advance. ^
Eg- Any penmn, by paying or 

ranee pout-pa id, enn hav#* the paper .c* ^ ^
n he C,ty, or carefully mailed to bl« •“ 
acriptiona are aol,cited will) confidence , 11 
will be given lor the expenditure. , dk>

[p-y- No Subacriptk.nl will betaken or f- 

than air mtmths.
ADVERTISEMENTS

The ProcinnoJ Hea/eynw, from it* Urge 
and general circulation, i* #
mod nm-frf-ftdverti^ing. Ter
advantage to advertise in this paper.

T K K M h: | I
Fortwehe line*and unJer, lri mserttoo Q ,
“ each line above 12—(aduit.onal)
“ each oontinuance one-fourth of the shove r< ^ 

All advertisement0 not limited will be coutico 
ordered out, and charged accordingly- 

JOB WORK.
We have fitted =P our Office to execute nil**

Job Work, with neatnes» and ue.pnk i. on 
term.. Perron., friendly to onr undertaking ^

a

ir.cres'ici
ligible and 
will find « to *«■'

«1?

the «*»'

terra a. rerMum, . , • to;
a large quantity of valuable reading matter at

Curd.,P*mrl.l'ts,4' '<K i<*' , can be had
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Thia Paper M mfg

n'-",,W1Lndon .h?m Adr«ftrj^| S#* 
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n lr« 0^:5
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rry-Office OQ6
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